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FRONTlFAIR WEATHER FOR
ELECTION

Ily Associated Press.
Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. f. Generally
From tin- Uutdi fioutler to tin fair weather prevails
throughout
east of the Me u e river on a 2m the country for election.
Light
mile battle line, (lames are seen rains south of New England along
as the llrltlsh, Flench, Americans the New York coast are reported,
and Itelglans crush the enemy's re- also showers in North I'akota and
sistance and push on for Important a light snow in the mountain regains.
gions of Wyoming and Montana.
The allien uie progressing everyI'p until four o'clock this afwhere between the Olso and the
ternoon
there were 411 votes cast
Alsne rheis and the Hermans are
withdrawing on Morle and Mont in the election at the Carlsbad
Cornet. Hcneral Ilalg's frces have voting box. It Is not expected that
will be a large vote cast In
taken Le Qucrnier, a very strong there
this
section
of the state as all the
point, and Ik pressing on Mawbege. county
were
practically
officers
while the Americans are fighting
In
some
primaries
elected
held
the
their way across the Meuse south-o- f
ago by the democratic party.
time
west
the railroad center of
Mont Mendy.
lr
Ilrltlsh forces
Hy Associated Press.
tlnue
Hucci'ssful nush north
Met ween the Olse and Alsne Ill- and south of Valenciennes.
ers, Nov. 5 The French have ad
vanced about one mile on a five
today.' The Frvmli
mile front
fly Associated Press.
first army resumed their attack
Itetween Sissonne and Chateau this morning, making good
Porcelns Nov. " On a front of
more than fifteen mPe the French haxe penetrated the llundlng
Pails, Nov. 5 French success- line. French forces
a .ex have compelled
makini'
the Hermans
general advance from cast if St. to make n new withdrawn! at
Quentln Le Petit to the ouUkllt
points along the front, the war
of Iterpy.
office reports today.
Dy

HORSES

The allies have
derided lhat
Germany must apply to Marshal
Foch for an
armistice, Lloyd Ily Associated Press. 5- .Washington, Nov.
The AusOeorj stated In the house of
riptur-e- d
were
prisoners
which
trian
today.
rnmmoni
by the Italian before the armistice was effective yeM rday are
estimated nt half a million and the
Br Associated rress.
A domonctratlon
was booty Include 2ftO thoiiHand horses.
Iondon,
held before the Illsuiark monument In Derlln Sunday In favor of
continuing the war. A resolution Ily
if
Press.
wan panned protesting against
London, Nov. 5 Ilolshevlkl govt
of humllltlng peare, ac- of IJit rla reported today f rotn
cording to a Copeharen dispatch
I
that It has handed neutral
to the Kxchango Telegraph Com- ministi:- a note for transmission
pany quoting the Herlln Tarhlatt. to tlx entente nations asking for
I tie
opening of peace negotiations
In order that
hostltllcs between
Hy Associated Press.
the allien and the Soviet govt may
With the American Army on the bo ended, says exchange telegram
Pcdn front Nov. G Hitter fight- dispatch from Copenhagen.
ing la taking place along the Meuse
proAmerican
patrols
river.
again
Pecos In a live,
have succeed:. in crossing the riv- gressive community, but its city
er at Ilrleulles on Potoon bridges government missed Its cue, when
constructed under fire.
It tried to keep out the flu.
i
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PREPARE NOW

Y00R

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS

AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE
RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A RANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND RE PREPARED FOR ANY

BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

FIRST

FISH

AND

OYSTER

S.

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES

Milage of Joll-luescored. The
Lelotid, Querne, Frasijoy,
and Le Petit Maiais were
was

AMERICANS ARE

FRESH and CURED
teEATS of all Kinds
ALSO FRESH

in bulk.

MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY
Phone 82

NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Member of Federal llewi vr Hunk

BREAD

Year, 6O0. Month, ftc. KApt

'IN FLAMES

ALSO

TUBED;

IkVOO

. 101H.

GROSSING MEUSE
hy Associated Press.
With the American Army on the
Sedan Front, Nov. G. After
the
pontoon bridge was constructed at
Itrleuller by Americans, they then
built a second bridge across the
Meuse at Clery Le Petet and began
developing an attack on a new line
on heavily wooded
and
difficult
ground east of the river between
Clary and Ilrleulles, on a two and'
one-hal- f
mile front.
Americans operating west of the'
Meuse river raptured Poullly, and
are holding the entire west bank.
as far as Poullly.

I

Press.
Washington
Victoilous
attacks
by the Aniel''.in Hist aimy on its
entire front wcie nported by Hen.
l'ei tiling In .Monday's cotiiniunltie
the extreme right breaking down
the last efforts iiT (lie enemy to
hold high
nound. The Aim l
ra in dime llii'U tin' Meuse valley,
and Micubt forcM, and occupied
St nay.

$200,000.00

Willi the American

l.

Ily Associated

BANK

A

imy

on

Front, Nov, I, The American army has thrown a formidable foice acioss the Mdise river.
P.liemy rehlxtaiiee has lie. u hiokcti
lo the point of demobilization and
Hie Yanks aie
pushing
towaid
Stenay, with the em my in full
nortliwaid.
With the Allied Arnibs In Fiance
Hie Sedan

re-He- at

tt Igiuin, Nov.
Hues tills morning
on Ghent,
toward

and

I.

an

The allied

which
to press.

Hoops continued

In

allied

London Nov. G Via Montreal
In sending news that the allies
agreed to armistice condihave,
Harlan Thomas announces the tions to be submitted
to Germany,
birth of u fine little gill
last Pails correspondent to the Times
IC
Saturday night, out in
lo
sas allied successes on the French
ta, even though Roy, Heogre
nd front leave little doubt of
's
l
Fva were nick the prv ailing
acceptance.
deinic.
i

Oer-inany-

London Nov. G Drltlsh troops
which are fighting In the offenTY
sive southeast
Valenciennes,
of
have captured the fortified town of
hi:i:
having
Le Quesnoy,
completely
surrounded it. Gen. Hal reports
W.
today the entire garrison of more
FOR
than a thousand men were taken.
Rapid progress Is being made by
the Drltlsh division on the left of
Quesnoy
an
where
advance
of between three and four miles F1KE, AVTOMOniLti

SAFE

F.

i

FIRST

MclLVAIN

INSURANCE
an

BONDS

!

JHENinneedof
what we can

do before you
go elsewhere.

!iILL.' yUL..

Jersey's Woman
Champion Cools Offl

INew

s

I

JV
C

.

I,.

4

:

to o?ra

j.i
11

Overseas Speaker. She will
talk to you on the

Aii

Court House Lawn Wednesday
4
.

f

Afternoon, Nov. 6th, at 3 o'clock

She's right from the Front and she
knows. Let her tell you how the Y.
M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. and the
other organizations care for your

t

'

1

'

boy.

Under Management
United War Work Campaign.

rol!kh women In Wllnon'a state are doing farm work In place of nvea,;
whiie their families, children, are cared for by the Young Women's Ciuie-tiaAssociation. Tbis is the champion woman potato gatherer of tae enstate.
tire
n

tolph l.iisk hu hold tho Scott
place and is un a trade to sell his RAIDING
We doa't know exact-luiHln ranch.
whut Oolph experts to do, but
we are. sure Im will May on the
plulus or JiiHt uud'r the rup rock
an hv liHit done tin greater putt of
In fact we could hardly
hi life.
do without Dolph lu this section.
Tho name of the purchaser wus Germans Thrown Into Panlo by
not learned. l.ovlnnton Lender.
v Daring Tactics of Allied
J. T. (iurrett Kent another hunch
Flyers.
or about f20 stock cattle to pasture In Texas TueHday.
The herd
win In barge of Salty and Spencer Graham and several others MACHINES SKIM TKE EARTH
were hi Iping to "tKe thrm over.
They will ha placed on pasturage
leaned by Mr. Oarrctt during the
Airplane Disorganise Foe
dry spell here, thus maklnK about
twelve hundred head now over the
by Sudden Buret of Fire at Cleee
lino beluiiKliiK to thin stockman.
Range Break Up Transport

PLANES

y

TERRIFY ENEMY

Lew-Flyin-

g

Column.
Marvin Mlddleton and Charlie
London. The progressive effectiveKUIott ramo In last nlKht from
Arlxona with the Dolph Shatturic ness of the allien, both la the conn t rucIn
the Guadeloupe tion of airplanes end lo the air fight
tuck ranch
rattle, on their way to the Hhat-tur- k Injr, has never before been more cleartheOuadcloupe ly proved than In the recent operation
in
ranch
tuck are coining through lo the on tho western front. In Inst month'a
car and expect to be here
offensive tho harrying of nermnn eav
airy, marching Infantry nnI trmoorr
i nn iti.NT
r
by
nlrplnnea was the first
Two room cottage, furnished or example of n really large scale
cotunfurnished. Also
from the air.
tage.
&Nov.67
Mm. Dlshman.
From a It. A. P. officer of long exIt Is now
A Kent
lliindgate. of the Santa perience It was learned thatflighting
method
of
deliberate
not
air
Ke. In in t'lovls today.
conducted on the tip and mn principle
Mayor I). O. Urantham
went of one swooping dive to earth, bringing
valley
down to tho lower
thla the airplane Into close rifle range only
morning,
being at the lowest point of the dive, bat by
hi
destination
Loving.
machines which fly audaciously low
until thHr ammunition Is exhausted, so
Cecil Kaker Is vlnltlng Mra. C. low that pilots have Identified the
Wallla at Loving now, and will regimental Insignia of the troops at
remain In the Loving home for a tacked, o low that the airplane wheel
week.
bave Wen known to aklro the earth.
Transport Column Broken Up.
Ton everyHUNT. Good
pilot
The object of these
house:
modern convenience.
Weeping orch and garden. Apply lias been to disorganise the Germane
at Crr4t-officby a sudden burst of fire at close range,
or 'phone 4t,
.
end very successfully they have done
It, especially when breaking op transVT ANTED.
AT Hotel Crawford, port columns and causing stampede
199 fat beat. . ISigbteea oent per of frightened sxresuna th rsethod
delivered.
( has developed entil bow
Brttisb air
t.

low-flylro-

coun-tor-offensi-

one-roo-

m

.

low-flyin- g

e

ll-Oc-4- U

til,

--

plnne will fly limit not merely ucroM
n trench, mnchlne-KuniiltiIt, nnd
such n thing mny hiippen, u) ut IlHtnel,
where alrpliines nnd tanks
to such pursue that the In fun try advanced tinon an nlrcndy quite
enemy.
It Is routine work for tho
airplane to Interrupt Herman working
parties far behind the lines with ma
rhlne gun fire, and when one remembers that the same pit rt lea are likely to
be bombed In their billets from the air
by night, their heart for work may be
Imagined, for both day and night the
bombing of rsllways, airdromes, camps
And dumps goes on with Its Nluiultane-on- s
effect upon supply, communication
and mornle, and far behind the line
the sources of supply on the Ithlne are
being perxlMtently devnststed.
And this Is almost by the way. The
eoldler comes before supply, and It Is
the eoldler who I the objective of the
airplane, the soldier whn
suffers In person and morale, by the
ceaseless bombing of bllletx. It Is the
aggresnive air war of the entente which
ateadily and accumulatively deprecl-nte- s
the morale .f tlw (lerman soldier.
"And an ammunition dump wus
Idown up." What thrilling stories may
lie behind many of these brief stereotyped phrases In the offldnl communi
cation f "An ammunition dump was
blown up, and much else besides.
Sprays Them With Bullets.
ITere Is Just one little Incident told
by Lieut. I Walmsley of the It. A. F.,
which may acrve by way of Illustra11

dlsor-ganlz-

low-flyin-

low-flyin-

el

g

g

tion!

The Hermans were rejrted to be
concentrating at the village of X. A
little chaser was run out, and the pilot
ordered to confirm the report, to harass
the enemy as much as possible with
machine gun fire; also to usa his
precious light bomb on the best available target
Ten . minutes' . fly log brings kirn to
tho. trench lines, and the deafening
Dole) el tattle drown even tae eoand
of thei engine.
Th Germ n are attacking1 and a
Ion, ragged, gray line' of plied tip
corpel,rDlft) (ho airman
first mis
1

-

.

at

takes for snndbngs, nhowa the terrioTe
price they are paying.
Ilut sheltering behind this ghastly
rampurt of human flesh are living
Huns, and the pilot dive down until
he Is only BO feet above them. Then,
as he klms over the line, be open Are
with both guns, pouring out a hall of
death that soon visibly thicken the Inanimate gray masses.
Hut there Is even more Important
work at hiind. The village of X 1.1
quickly reached. The market Mquare
Is crowded with artillery and ammunition carts. Diving to a height of lea
than MM) feet, the airman drops a
bomb, and turns, Just In tlrno to avoid
the force of the concussion caused by
the tremendous explosion that follows. A direct hit has been made on
tho ammunition cart, and the havoo
wrought In that market squure baffle
description.
The road leadlug backward froaa
the village are now carefully
There Is no sign of life
until a large wood Is reached. Here a
equadron of Uhlans Is found. A second bomb Is landed right In the midst
of them, nnd In a few seconds the ad
Joining fields are brown with stanv
petting horses.
recon-uoltere- d.

GRADED

ROAD

IN CONDITION

Drag Scrape Off Projection and Fill
Up Low Place
Will Keep Bed
Weil Crowned.
The graded road can be kept In the
best condition with the least labor by
nslng the road drag. The road drag
crape off the projection and fill up
the low places, thua leaving no place
for water to stand, which Is what
causes the road bed to soften and bo
cut Into ruts. A persistent use of tho
road drag wUI keep the road bod well
crowned, smooth, and bard and tbl.
will 4lorwuU in the . leaat. dust m!
tb dust come largely from the grind-- ,
ling up ot.th rut and rougti place
left by tb horsw' f eetjExteoton Dt- "
vision, N. D. Agricultural College.
t
r
rrt"

ma

OIL PHOHPLCTtt

LOCAL NEWS
underwent
Collin
n; operation for gall atone; at the
Mrs.

KVKNI5Q

Malinger

Amelia

lloiirifl

cijRiue!rr('TnDAr,'NOV. s,

Poll

idi.

X

DAYTON

Humphreys of ;
'mo
for the .Northern Town,

S.
.
Hitlers' aanltartum yesterday morn
Humphreys and wife of
1n
and though she spent a rather Kl Pbbo passed the night In the
bad night, we are glad to report Crawford last night, on their way
her condition Improving this
north to Dayton. Mr. Humphreys
Is the mainstay of the
Dayton

mm
in'

ocmniunlty,

and Is now vitally InRube Knowlea Is a business
terested In the oil prospects of that
city. 'In speaking of the
In town today.
Mr. Humphreys said last
U. H. Hamilton came In' from night:
Lovlngton to spend a week or more
"We hope ta be able to anIn Carlsbad or until the flu quar- nounce something Important In the
antine at Lovlngton Is lifted.
next
week or ten daya. There
are porspects In view that may
Emmett Newcomer, a cousin of lead to one of the biggest booms
Mrs. A. C. Heard, who was re- that this country has seen. Money
ported aa killed recently In France, Is of course hard to secure, parbaa been located In a hospital with ticularly in war times, and alter
wounds only.
the notation of the biggest loan
In all history, but the Imperative
The Red Cross rooms will be need of oil products Induces us io
week. make all efforts
day
thla
opened some
to
thoroughly
the tally for announce- prospect this country, and we beWatch
ment of the date. Supervisors lieve that the sign Is right for a
are cutting linen thla morning.
fine flow."
BssiMBBBsasBssBasasBaB
Mr. Humphreys Is manager of
Paul McLenathen returned Mon- the Paso del Norte, the beautiM
day from his ranch at Toyah, Tci-a- and ornate lobby of which Is one
He found good grass and fat of the show places of th
HQ
possl-bllltle-

1

it

s,

THESE COOL MORNINGS MAKE YOU
THINK OF COAL.
TELEPHONE

BEST

FOR THE

277

COLORADO
LUMP

OR

OAKDALE

IS

COAL

NUT

s.

r

cattle.

The nrlnclnal occupation of the
house wife these fall days seems
to be sweeping the leaves from
th sidewalks.

Nusbaum, who
Mr. and Mrs.
have been visiting at the home
of Dr. Qulry for osme time, will
leave In the morning for Kl Taso.
8. Wallace, the Dayton oil
man, was down from there yesreturned
and
terday afternoon
home In the night after transacting oil business In Carlsbad.
K.

L. C. Leftwlch, the cotton-buyeIs preparing to move from
Wallace house In La Hurta

r,

residence formerly
by the Lea family.
the

the
to

occupied

UavotaI r biips of small do have
developed In Hagerman In the last
few days. The city physician and;
a deputy sheriff went there from,
quaran-- l
and
Roswell Saturday
tlned the cases and no further
spread or the disease Is lookea
for.
how serious
and has been.
According to the reIn Roswell.
ported deaths from the disease,
they have deaths amounting to one
per cent per month of the population. Aa a comparison. It may
be stated that If the casualty list of
dead In the American army in
France were us great as this,
the Item of dead alone In reports
from the front would be. 24,000 a
month. Roswell News.
Few people

realize

the flu sltuatoln

Is

Cut sweet potatoes at cut prices,
at the shed.
CLAUUB F. WUICJHT.
Phone 238.
4Nov3td

A

MROOM

TO HWHCr

Tin:

OCKAX

THE

imck

PROMPT

Its said 'that some "well dress-e- d
business men" from Carlsbad

were not allowed to go uptown In
Pecos some days ago, on account
of their proximity to the flu. Remembering the age old rivalry between the two burgs, one might
say lu a spirit of levitv. that nn
one from Carlsbad would want to
go uptown In Pecos, but even at
that these men were not allowed
to do so. People In that city wear
mafiks on their faces, and they had
a shot gun guard at the bridge
between Pecos and Darstow, and no
one from Ward county could go
to Reeves.

r

h.

THE BEST

DELIVERY

Also Juniper and Mosquito

and

Wood

Kindling.
Yours to servo,
E.

H.

HEMENWAY

;o i:itxMi;.T

Ad Uses us to curtail credits, and
and to do as near a cush business us possible. We have uImo an
agreement with the merchants of
Carlsbad not to extend credits
30 daya.
Therefore this Is to notiry all
our customers thut from this date
counts for all service will be rendered ou the first of each month,
and if not paid on or before the
1Mb of each month, service will

admittf.d to
civilians to in:camp
run
iimimm;

FOOD

The

OIT K LltS

MIM

UK N.WLD

conservation

program

has not been adjourned."

be-)o-

has
says M.
Food

I'mlcr recent Instructions from K. Johnston, acting
New
Mexico,
the Adjutant General of the Army Administrator for
"though
the
distribution
of
the
training
a
school
be
Is
to
there
1918,
at new Home Curd has been postponopened December Int.
Camp Fremont, California, ror civ- ed because of the Influenza."
"The world's rood wants do not
ilians, for the purpose of turning
wait on the distribution of the
out Infantry Officers.
bo discontinued.
Men selected for this school will Home Card nor on Influenza nor
on
We trust our customers will ap- be Inducted and sent at (lovern-men- t any Interruption. The draft
Is
running
preciate the fact that we hae not
expense. Duration of course our stocks of food
against us eery day, Food must
advanced our rates, notwithstandwill he uhout two month.
ing nearly every Electric Plant in
Camp Fremont
looalrd at Pa- be saved. This campaign calls for
Intensive saving in every housed
the United Statea huc advanced lo Alto, Santa Clara county.
F.very one that euts either
hold.
from 20 to 30 per cent. Roswell
beautimost
as ouc oi tin
rules have advanced from 50 to ful soots In the fulled States. helps or hinders the Nation three
100 per cent.
Nearby Is Mount Hamilton, upon times it day."
"Do you realize what Is requirThe Government Is not only which Is located the I'uiiioiik Lick
ed?
We must Increase our
regulating the
productions
and observatory.
by one-haInand
thla
admission,!
prices for which the products can
To be eligible for
crease
must be made up of the
be sold, but are also regulating a candidate must be between the.
credits. This we believe Is for the ages of eighteen and forty alx rood we save. We cannot end the
best Interest of all the people, all years, must be a citixen of the war victoriously without thla adthe time, In war and In peace.
fnited States and not have been, ditional food shipment oversea!
The Public Utilities Co.
born In any of the countries wjth this year."
which the fnited States is at war'
or allies of such countries: must NOV. U LAST DAY TO CHAM.K
nulls lout in imi:t
be graduates or a High School or
course
Dallas, Texus, Nov, 5. Secretary
hae pursued nn equivalent
Mr. 0. II. Sellmeyer
pushed or
must be of goou McAdoo makes the following anInstruction:
thic.u'j Carlsbad Saturday on his moral character and have the nouncement:
privilege of
way south to Midland, where he physical qualifications required for converting four The
per cent
bonds
has some cattle which were to be general military service.
or the second loan Into lour ui:d
moved to pasture. Mr. Sellmey-ei- Registrants In deferred clussiri-cutlon- s a quarter per cent bonds expire.i
hud a herd of rive hundred '
November
on account of Industry, oc- on
ninth,
1918.
and thirty two and three year old cupation or employment Including and
cannot under the existing
ludfers,
but sold four hundred, agriculture are not ellgluble for law be extended.
Hii(,. to asIt
of them at forty-fou- r
dollars, and admission to the camp.
sume that upon the expiration of
keeps one hundred and thirty un-- :
Candidates who registered June the conversion prhelege that fact
til future disposal.
Mr. Sellmeyer 5. 1917, June 5, 1 f 1 K and Aug- la the market price of unconverIs optimistic about the future cow'
ust 24, 1918 (..list submit their ted four per cent bonds whlcn
prospects, and believes that the applications
November have heretofore been maintained
to
prior
country Is coming back In excellent 14. 1918, which
is the last day substantially on a partly with the
shape after the trials and tribula- Fxamlnlng OfHoers will receive converted four and a quarter per
tions of the dry years.
Registrants at September cent bond by the exlstance of the
them.
1918,
12,
will be permitted to suh-m- lt pi l liege or conversion.
The treaA railroad conductor, In
up to and In- sury now asks the papers of the
applications
of the work of the Pecos cluding November 2fi. 1918.
fnited Slates, bankers, brokers and
Medical vigilantes said, "They're
For further Inrormatlon com others to do what they can to
-III
Ulnnl mna, In I.
with Professor of Mili- bring these facta berore the atany on the whole T. P. Tlfcy municate
tary
Science and Tactics. N. M. tention of the bond holders.
won't let people from other towns Military Institute, Roswell, N. M.
R. L. VANZANDT.
come In at all." However a man
Government Federal Reserve nank,
from Carlsbad did walk up town,
A
rear casing and
LOST
unsuspectingly and found all the tube between Ford
town and Dr.
restaurants shut up, and ' half the
reLiberal
residence.
town down" aa one merchant said. ward for Us return to U. 8. MarClass Tailoring
It .appears that the Pecos vigilance ket,
committee wasn't able to do what
CSJHANING, HETAIRINO,
AND
the government couldn't do, whetf
Mra. C. Deal and D. L. Thoen,
to
keep
It tried
the flu out of It of Lovlngton, visited In Roawell
Aad All Work Rom t Om
cantonment!.
Saturday.
TAELOBINO'
l

I

Cul-liote-

I

ex-por-

lf

j

The "unloaded gun" came near
adding another casuality to the
list Saturday when Henry Chrown-In- g
started to shoot a hawk. Ills
nephew, a boy of, ten. had slipped the gun out and tried te
clean It out. ualng a rag and
the rag had ' come off "the rod
aud the boy had left it In the
gun and said nothing about it. Instead of killing the hawk Henry's gun blew one side out of
the barrel and nearlyt". kicked the
The gun
head off the shoot In
la ruined and If the boy belonged
to some people the chances are he
he was, too.
would think
well

News.

V. 8. Wetather

Forecast

Falrj
and Wednesday
Colder eawt portion tonight and
southeast portion Wednesday.
Tonight

1

MONUMENTS
I IIF.PIIHHKNT TIIM ItOSWIXL
HONCMKNT CO. AND CAN FlJlt-NIH' ANY KIND OF MONUMENTS DRMIHICn AT TIIK WW-HM- T
PRICK WHICH ARK (WAIU
ANTEKI) I1T THAT COMPANY.
II

I

GrfKMEAD

j

l
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TAKEN PRISONER;
r

V"

LIFE IS SAVEI

One of Those Weird Romances of

the Sea and the
War.

.

YANK

WHEN

DOCTOR CHIEF FIGURE!

Favorite Domb Shelter Wrecked WMif
Hi le Captured by Germane When
on Voluntary Mletlon of
Rescue.

nt.

1

T.

u

nf unit out.

A

auriteon
nifi mpiinlcn Mich expedition.
poolcy In ordinary clrcninstnn-t'- f
,StOT-i-n
would have pine. Hut iwx-towan Jtit retiring from th
ont,
fiid ho ihoiiKht tho trip might do htm
rood.
think I'll go." ho said to Doctor
it will I..' my hist trip and
tiiMii.y.
will ho something of a re'
al-v-

ir

n.

Jumped

Into

I

In

TAKING

n

liont and was

Then were fix others nhonrd.'
Ploy readied the Mutinied Meiiphino In
rt little under two hour.
The flyer'a
jinn luid pit her Into condition airaln
m. I wi re Jut ready to start off. Thcy
eft the motor hout and landed hack at'
rfT.

l'oimI time,
Shelled by Germane.
'
It wan (lurk.
The snrireon, seeing
to lint In thought were light
of it town
j i lir the
headed the inotur ho:it
what he Hipposcd the correct dlrec-IoThey surfed through the llirht
(m ,'i
ic an hour 'f inure. They up.
I i the supposed
lied 1
home
let
I
when i'ld'-iily
vl't
the seieuni of
li II w as heard coming straight at
i
them. It exploded directly In the hack
'f the hoat. A sceolid shell (hopped
ilMi( two huiiilijiil
lii front.
it
"I he tJermiiiis are shelling iih," called one of the linn.
"W here are we 7" asked the sklppi r.
'I hey were iimler ;. rmnn guns. The
fights they tlli'Htlit their base UirlltH
Juid heen far lift'. They hud heell steer-lu- g
straight toward (iermiin held
ground.
".lump Into the water I" commanded
file surgeon.
The men went overheard. Half n
pllllllte Inter n shell struck In the center of the bont. It hlew ii grout hole
In her and sank her,
A strong curient wan running up
he shore, piietor Stevens nnd one nth- r mull, being strong swimmer, headed for the nearest point of hind. They
remind the hem ll. They were dragging thcluschcs ihlolU'll the SIITf II lid
tad Jut re. ii lied the shallow' water
vlien ii wpr il of tieiimiu soldier
tnai'ilied down the sand with drawn
I'liyomtx mil commnmled!
You are
German
"Surrender!
t. ii ltory r
poeior SteMim uml hi companion

INSURANCE

THAT

r

POLICY

SHOULD MAKE SOME SACRIFICE
NOW THAN YOUR FAMILY IN THE
FUTURE?

r

l.f."
Il

IN THE MATTER OF

IT'S YOUR FAMILY THAT TAKES THE
RISK. NOT YOU!
THINK IT OVER,
AND LET ME SHOW YOU THE WONDERFUL PROTECTION THE NEW
YORK LIFE CAN GIVE YOU FOR SUCH
A SMALL SACRIFICE ON YOUR PART
AND IS IT NOT BETTER THAT YOU

It U
cf those weird romance
pf the won find war.
Word wim Hashed to the homhlntf
J'liso one afternoon that n seaplane
Jw'mm down on the surface of the wntr
fihoul thirty miles off the coast. A
fast tiK'ior loat, ready for such emcr-t-r.rn,

DELAY

LIFE

American Ilomhlnjr I'.usc. Dr. Alherti
I. St".
of Svvf York, medical offl-- ;
r hi I'll hawe. owch Ida llfi to tha,
fnt' (hut in- - win taken prisoner by the'
lit nimiir. while lr. Harry J. iKsiley f
f'hlMiB'i, successor to Doctor Steven,
Mirncou, owe his liberty to
llu fact that iHu-toSteven In u prta-iii'r

YOU

qiicq

n

nncMT

he huse In

j

lM-e-

,

n.

i

1
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.

-i-

i

1

4

MHTemlelcd,

Meanwhile (he ni her the men were
trxlng to make land. Two of ilieni
headed down with the current, look
ini.' for any chance to make land. The
other three attempted a shorter cut
ly swimming the current at an nnirle.
One of thli trio wax iln.wned. Th

her tw o pit to land and w ere cap-- 1
I hy the (iei Mini-.- .
The two men
who were left swlmiulnu' In the current
were In a weakein-- condition when two
made them out.
J'.iltlh otlleers
The llrltoim Jumped Into the xiuf,
out and di n.'u'i'd (he men ashore.'
They ran t u telephone and called
the li'imhlmr liMe.
"We have two of y.nir men miffer- i.iu fn it ii erpoiir
ehautloii.
Their hoat v in Mink ly CeriuaiiH and
tvo of the men t en pvhoner," paid
i I

ui

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

Trench Forced by Germana to Pay In'
'
Coin for Ratlone They
Once Owned.
With
France.

It Is Our
Bally

the

Arnerlcnn Troopn In
evidence of (Ierman
ruthleHsnesH In deiillnj with the civilian population of Invaded territories
Im contained In a
apturcd iirmy order.
the voice,
It prcxcrlhcM the trcatt it and tint
Germans Raid Bate.
procedure to he followed In u
Maurh e M. Mom-- of Waohlnutoii, D. xoiitli of the Vcslo river (Maine
'., Jumped into tin eump Jitney nndwhere the ren-- ,
iiiiiled fur ih ph
All tho Inhahltants ctipuhlu of work-- I
nieil men were. Il hud to drive ovcr n if. the order Mayn, must he
uii for
iA poed I'onh, Inn he made the
the need of the nriny, repudlesH of
safety, hi ml' loaded wlfh' their m:e. Their "salaries" nre to he
llnliketi.
lie took the men a hoard, paid In Miner currency lit the rate of
nnd Murieil home.
Suddenly shell
fl cent n day ns the niaxlmiiui for '
t'lptu e.loiiii;r in fiont of hi in uml. men; I't rent for men nnd women he.
hiiek of him. Ion liiiouuh the canopy tween the hkc of seventeen uml twenof tiiirstliiur shells lie- Mule Jilney niiide ty, find .10 centH for hoyn from llft-cf peeil nut ly tor more than live inlU'H, to seventeen.
ettln' hi wlih. ml even a earatch.
The Inhahltant", however, must pay
Meanwhile the (ierman homhlnn Ju I'remh ptld or silver for their ru
phlliel Klallei) o laid the ha e. Tho tloUH. The supplied, of course, wero
voiiii'l of
Iodine hoinhv dropping taken from the populutlon heforo beniouiid the air hae was heard hy Mr. ing: sold hack to them.
Moore even In fore the atitoiuohllu w
:

Item-we-

d

Task

I

to

null-ont- ).

the

we eolre five tie fast to
much moreeiperieoeto
apply to tba neit one.
Thla ia what keape
buay this It why wa era
bat I equipped to do your
prlatlni in the way It
ekouldbe dona. Suppota
yoa aik ua to aubmit

epeelmeoe and quota
prioa.

-

W

--

Specialty
Make
of Piintlnc FARM
STATIONERY

e.

hoiii.
'Uln i"

d eolve

printlnlprobltniloreur
oatlomtrt. and tub one

-

o

O

jlieiii
I

I

SteveiiHi"

askiil the

eiiilive oili.'vi', an the ear drew up.
"Taken prisoner hy the Ccrinana,"
Was the reply.
"Well, I Km" he In lucky at thHt.
Ills pet place, In which he nlwuya
lninU when tho ralderH come, wua
hlowii to pleccH half im hour iip."
"We have heen wondering who In
ihe luckier of the two Slevenn or
iKioley," kuhl the executive officer
"PiKiley for not hclnic captured or
"ti vena for not liclnit killed."
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Mareelllea Peanut Center.

120,000

metric tnn

of peauutu In the

ahell and 240,000 tona of shelled nut1

le!Df ctuahed there la a elegit year.
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Im the icrent central market for peanut, more than

MaracllleM, France,
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